2023 春季注册/Spring Semester 2023 Registration
Schedule, Tuition and Fees

The NCLS Spring Semester 2023 starts on January 28, 2023 and ends on June 18, 2023.

Registration for the Sprint Semester 2023 will start on January 2, 2023.

There are 3 sessions for Sunday in school classes:

Class starts at 12:30pm: 12:30 pm – 1:50 pm unless specified in title
Class starts at 2pm: 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm unless specified in title
Class starts at 3:40pm: 3:40 pm – 5:00 pm unless specified in title
(Small group classes can be customized. Check it in registration for more details)

There are 2 sessions for Saturday online classes:

Class starts at 2pm: 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm unless specified in title
Class starts at 3:40pm: 3:40 pm – 5:10 pm unless specified in title

If you need a private lesson, contact registration@newtonchineseschool.org

Registration Procedure

Registration for Spring Semester 2023 will start on January 2, 2023.

The registration is divided into two periods:

1. “Register for Same Course” (老生优先) Period (00:00 AM, January 2, 2023 through 11:59 PM, May 31, 2023). Registration opens to currently enrolled students only.

   During this period, currently enrolled students can only register for the same course. For example, MLP Chinese 1st grade Class A students can register Class A of MLP Chinese 1st grade, Singapore Math 4th grade Class A students can register Singapore Math 4th grade class A, and so on.

   Please notice that your seat in the class won’t be reserved without full tuition paid.
2. “Open Registration” Period (starting from 00:00 AM January 9, 2023).
Registration opens to all students, including both new and currently enrolled students. During this period, the registration will be on a first-come, first-served basis. Students can switch classes or register new classes.

Please notice that your need to pay full tuition in order to reserve a seat in a class right after registration.

Registration Fee
Registration fee is $20 per family account, but it will be waived if all account balance is paid on or before January 16, 2023.

Tuition
Tuition per semester for standard classes (16 weeks):
Chinese language courses: $236 and up
Singapore math courses: $226 and up
Other classes: $226 and up
Ballroom dance class: $226 and up/one hour class
Check details and tuitions in registration for all small group and/or special courses
The cost for textbooks is NOT included in the tuition.

Discount
If the total tuition per student equals or exceeds $360, you will receive a $35 discount. This price applies to both children and adult courses

Online Tuition Payment
You may pay the tuition online with credit/debit card and/or PayPal! Here is the online payment step-by-step instruction.
Please follow the prompt after you finish the class selection and ready to pay.
And here is the online payment FAQ page:
http://www.newtonchineseschool.org/registration/Paypal_FAQ.htm

Book Order
The textbook fee is not covered in the tuition. For language and math classes, you need to select “add the textbook” when you register.